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ABOUT MARIANJOY
Located in DuPage County, Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital is one of only three free-standing acute medical
rehabilitation hospitals in the Chicago area, and it is the only inpatient rehabilitation hospital in the far western
suburbs. The facility is located in Wheaton, IL, and it includes 100 acute inpatient rehabilitation beds and 27
Medicare-licensed sub-acute beds. Physicians and clinicians at Marianjoy provide care to patients primarily from
the six counties surrounding DuPage, including Cook, Kane, DeKalb, McHenry, Will, and Lake. Patients typically
come to Marianjoy following an acute-care hospitalization, and they are referred by their physicians for inpatient,
sub-acute, day rehabilitation, and/or outpatient rehabilitation services.
With specialized expertise in medical rehabilitation, Marianjoy offers medical clinic and outpatient therapy services
in Wheaton, Oakbrook Terrace, Downers Grove, Aurora, Oak Park, and Palos Heights. The physicians and
clinicians at Marianjoy also provide medical and rehabilitation management oversight at Elmhurst Memorial
Hospital, Loyola University Medical Center, West Lake Hospital, West Suburban Hospital, RUSH Copley Medical
Center, and RUSH Oak Park Hospital. Sub-acute care and rehabilitation programs are also available to patients
in Wheaton, Elmhurst, Downers Grove, Oak Park, Homer Glen, and Palos Heights. Additionally, the physicians of
the Marianjoy Medical Group serve patients in approximately 30 medical clinic and sub-acute locations throughout
the suburban Chicago area.
The specialty of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation uses a medically based, multi-disciplinary approach for the
treatment of children and adults with acute and chronic conditions, including stroke; brain injury; spinal cord injury;
amputation; neuromuscular disorders; and musculoskeletal and orthopedic conditions. In fiscal year 2015, 2,445
patients were admitted to Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital for acute rehabilitation and 600 for sub-acute
rehabilitation. Approximately 21,473 adult and 8,950 pediatric outpatient visits were recorded during the year, as
well as 8,364 physician consultations at referring acute-care hospitals in the area.
Founded in 1972, Marianjoy is a nonprofit specialty hospital established by the Franciscan Sisters, Daughters of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary of Wheaton, Illinois. Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital & Clinics, Inc., along
with its related entities, Marianjoy, Inc. and Rehabilitation Medicine Center, Inc. (collectively referred to herein as
“Marianjoy”), are part of the Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare system, a Catholic-sponsored healthcare system. In
keeping with the mission of this system, Marianjoy is committed to providing exceptional, compassionate, and
cost-effective rehabilitative healthcare and related services that promote the dignity and well-being of the people it
services in the community.

STRATEGIC APPROACH TO ADDRESSING NEEDS OF THE COMMUNITY:
In the past year, leaders and associates from Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital have taken steps to apply the lessons
learned from its Community Health Needs Assessment conducted in late 2013. The information from this assessment
was balanced against the needs identified in a secondary review of health-assessment research conducted by
federal, state, and local-level agencies. The goal of these analyses has been the development of an approach to
providing and improving identified essential health services of the communities served across the Marianjoy network.
As in past years, the annual planning and evaluation process of how the needs of the community are—and will be—
met by Marianjoy includes the following steps:
•

Review of primary and secondary community health-assessment data by senior Marianjoy leadership to
ensure services are aligning with needs of the community

•

Assessment of organizational effectiveness in meeting/responding to identified community health needs

•

Ongoing coordination of strategies with community partners and key stakeholders
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•

Revision and refinement of plan strategies and anticipated outcomes based on identified changes in
community needs

•

Development of a formal Community Benefit Report, including a summary of activities and overall plan
performance

From this process of discernment, opportunities to provide meaningful benefits to the community are incorporated into
the organizational strategic planning process in order to link the needs of the community with the overall operational
direction of the Marianjoy network. In the past year, this integrated process has focused on: 1) improving quality and
patient safety; 2) increasing coordination across the continuum of acute and post-acute care; and 3) expanding
preventive services to improve access to needed medical services. As providers of specialized rehabilitation services,
the leadership team at Marianjoy continues to focus their community benefit activities on areas aligning with the
specific competencies of the organization and its associates.

IMPLEMENTING FINDINGS OF COMMUNITY HEALTH NEEDS ASSESSMENT:
The purpose of the CHNA was to gain better insight into the health concerns and needs of the specific
communities served by the Marianjoy network, focusing on those members of the community with disabilities and
impairments. This information was used to guide a number of strategies and tactics focused on the overall
improvement of health and access to essential services for this population.
A review of the results from the initial CHNA offers insights into the overall perceptions of the availability of, and
access to, health services in DuPage County. Initial findings appeared positive in terms of overall accessibility and
availability of needed services; however, a number of opportunities for improvement were identified:
•
•
•

Transportation assistance to health services
Employment opportunities for individuals with disabilities
Awareness of health education and information

These issues were consistent with the type of essential health services identified and defined by the federal,
state, and county health and human services agencies serving DuPage and surrounding counties in Illinois. Data
from federal, state, and county agencies have consistently highlighted the aforementioned services as targets for
community-focused providers. Specifically, there are a number of published reports detailing strategically
significant services needed to support the health of communities served by the Marianjoy network. As highlighted
in previous years, the following align with the operational competencies of Marianjoy associates:
•
•
•
•
•

Monitor health status to identify community health problems
Inform, educate, and empower people about health issues
Link people to needed personal health services and assure the provision of healthcare when
otherwise unavailable
Ensure a competent public and personal healthcare workforce
Research for new insights and innovative solutions to health problems

The primary focus of community benefits planning activity at Marianjoy is to align community-focused initiatives
with identified health goals. The data obtained from the Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) and the Illinois
Project for Local Assessment of Needs (IPLAN) for DuPage County, as well the Marianjoy 2013 CHNA primary
research detailed above, are instructive to these overall planning efforts. The objective of these reporting activities
is to identify health disparities and establish workable solutions to aid in improving the health of the community
served by the Marianjoy network. By understanding the health priorities of the larger community, leaders from
Marianjoy identified the needs of at-risk populations within the communities they directly serve. With this
knowledge the leadership team at Marianjoy was able to outline specific community benefit strategies and tactics
to be included in the annual Marianjoy strategic plan, which guides the overall direction of organization during the
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year. In FY 2015, the Marianjoy CHNA provided a more specific direction for how the specialty competencies
available at Marianjoy can be leveraged to meet the needs of those at risk in the communities served.

TARGETING PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES REQUIRING PHYSICAL REHABILITATION:
1

According to “Americans with Disabilities: 2012 Household Economic Studies,” the number of people with
disabilities increased at the same rate as the general population; however, the chance of having a disability
2
increases with age. According to the Centers for Disease Control (2015) , in Illinois, the numbers of individuals
with disabilities across the adult population increase across age cohorts:
Age Cohort
18-44
45-64
65+

Total People with Disability
503,314
661,611
538,408

% Population
10.5
20.6
34.0

The physicians and clinicians at Marianjoy are trained in the provision of specialty treatments and rehabilitation for
individuals with disabilities resulting from injuries, accidents, illnesses, or congenital defects. In general,
individuals in these categories tend to experience higher percentages of health disparities than the larger
population. These added challenges can result in further impaired mobility, nutritional deficits, and an increased
susceptibility to chronic medical conditions. Common precursors of chronic diseases, including physical inactivity,
obesity, hypertension, and high cholesterol, are more prevalent among persons with disabilities than those
without. Despite increased health risks, people with disabilities are rarely targeted by specific health-promotion
and disease-prevention efforts. Given the increasing prevalence of disability as the population ages, the need for
community health services focusing on the rehabilitation needs of those served will likely increase at a
proportional rate.

FOCUS OF ACTIVITIES BENEFITING COMMUNITIES SERVED BY MARIANJOY:
The two primary objectives of community-focused activity at Marianjoy are: 1) to provide quality cost-effective
healthcare services to patients in need of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation services, regardless of their ability
to pay; and 2) to serve as a community resource for improved community health and those issues impacting
persons with disabilities. These goals are integrated into the larger charitable mission, vision, and values of the
organization and its parent healthcare system.
Leaders at Marianjoy are challenged to find new and innovative channels to reach the high-risk populations of persons
with disabilities and their families who live within the communities served by the Marianjoy network. Individuals with
disabilities are often at higher risk for secondary healthcare needs related to joint care and arthritis; diabetes and the
prevention of lower-extremity amputations; foot care; fall prevention; nutrition; safety; high blood pressure; stroke and
heart disease prevention; and pain control. As a leader in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Marianjoy serves as a
critically important community resource for individuals with disabilities and others from the community. The leaders,
clinicians, and associates of Marianjoy are aware of the important role the organization plays in helping to maintain
healthy communities. As such, as part of the annual strategic planning process at Marianjoy, community benefit
objectives are evaluated and updated as needed. The following objectives have served to drive organizational
community-directed activity:
1. Link people to needed personal health services and assure the provision of health care when otherwise
unavailable
Brault, M.W. (2010). Americans with Disabilities: Current Population Reports. P70-131. U. S. Census Bureau, Washington, DC, 2012.
CDC. How Many People Have Disabilities. Retrieved from
http://www.cdc.gov/ncbddd/documents/Disability%20tip%20sheet%20_PHPa_1.pdf on 10.2.2015

1
2
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•

Marianjoy provides medically necessary healthcare services to people in the communities it
serves, regardless of their ability to pay, in accordance with our Mission, Vision and Values, as
well as the policies and procedures of the Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare System.

2. Link people to needed personal health services and assure the provision of healthcare when otherwise
unavailable
•

Marianjoy supports community efforts to increase employment equality among people with
disabilities through its “AbilityLinks.org” web-based employment network. The goal of this initiative
is to connect potential employers and job-seekers with disabilities. Components of this program
include vocational counseling for job-seekers, virtual job fairs, employment expos, and a variety
of educational programs for businesses interested in employing individuals with disabilities. In FY
2015 (continuing into FY 2016), Marianjoy has taken a leadership role in the promotion of
disability awareness through activities associated with the ADA25 Chicago celebrations
th
highlighting the 25 anniversary of the passage of the Americans with Disabilities Act.

3. Research for new insights and innovative solutions to health problems
•

Researchers and clinicians at Marianjoy conduct and promote applied and behavioral research in
the field of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation with the goals of improving the recovery and/or
treatments for people with disabilities. Each year, dozens of poster and podium presentations are
offered at regional and national medical conferences, highlighting the findings of Marianjoy
associates.

4. Monitor health status to identify community health problems
•

Through a number of innovative new programs, associates from Marianjoy are helping patients
reduce environmental barriers at home, school, work, or within the community by advancing the
use of assistive devices and technology for people with disabilities. The Marianjoy Assistive
Rehabilitation Technology Institute was opened in FY 2015 to help patients achieve the highest
level of independence possible via the utilization of assistive devices and/or technology.

5. Inform, educate, and empower people about health issues
•

In addition to providing transportation for individuals who lack access to sources of mobility,
Marianjoy maintains and hosts support groups for individuals with specific disabilities. The goal of
these programs is provide ongoing support for individuals and families impacted by disability.

6. Inform, educate, and empower people about health issues
•

A number of classes are offered annually, designed to improve the health of the community and
help prevent secondary conditions. Education and support services address joint care and
arthritis; diabetes and the prevention of lower-extremity amputations; foot care; fall prevention;
nutrition; safety; high blood pressure; stroke and heart disease prevention; and pain control.
Marianjoy will provide a variety of free community education programs, including health
assessments, as well as other educational activities to improve health literacy.

7. Monitor health status to identify community health problems
•

Fitness and wellness programs tailored to people with disabilities and other health issues help
ensure these vulnerable populations are engaged in moderate physical activity designed to
improve strength and increase flexibility, to protect against further disability and enhance
functional independence.
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DEMOGRAPHICS AND ECONOMICS IN DUPAGE COUNTY:
As has been reflected in previous reports, the population of DuPage County continues to experience modest
demographic shifts. Data from the most recent census indicates minority groups, including Latinos and other
international immigrant residents, continues to increase. In addition to the changes in ethnicity, socio-economic
and age shifts are also occurring. There are greater numbers of low-income individuals currently living in DuPage
County than in previous years, and the number of adults over 65 years of age is projected to increase by over
137% in the next 15 years. These changes highlight the importance of targeted community benefits activities
designed to meet the unique needs of the changing area. Further, the following reflect the impact of these
evolving population trends in DuPage County:
•

DuPage County is experiencing increases in the number of individuals and families receiving public
assistance—including Medicaid and Food Stamps.

•

Low-wage, part-time, service jobs (often without health insurance and other benefits) comprise an
increasing percentage of the new jobs created in the county. Employment continues to move from highwage manufacturing jobs to lower-wage service jobs.

•

Access to service is hampered by readily available transportation. Human service professionals and lowincome persons have repeatedly identified this issue as a serious barrier to self-sufficiency and a
contributing factor for un- or underemployment in the area. This has also been shown to be a driver for
why low-income individuals and families have poor access to healthcare.

According to the latest census community survey (2013; updated 2014, of the total population of 916,458, there
are 71,735 individuals who report having a disability. This represents approximately 7.8% of the DuPage County
population. Among individuals age 18 to 64, 33,041 individuals (5.7% of county population) report having a
disability. A review of census data also demonstrates an increase in the prevalence of disability as the population
ages (i.e., 30.5% of individuals in the county over age 65 report having a disability).
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TABLE 1: Disability in DuPage County, Illinois; U.S. Census Bureau 2013; Updated 2014

Subject: Total Population
with a disability by age

DuPage County, Illinois
Total
Estimate

With a
disability
Estimate

Percent with a
disability
Estimate

71,735

7.8%

Total civilian
noninstitutionalized population

916,458

Margin of
Error
+/-537

Population under 5 years
With a hearing difficulty
With a vision difficulty

56,194
(X)
(X)

+/-11
(X)
(X)

428
282
216

0.8%
0.5%
0.4%

Population 5 to 17 years
With a hearing difficulty
With a vision difficulty
With a cognitive difficulty
With an ambulatory difficulty
With a self-care difficulty

168,774
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)

+/-68
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)

5,463
630
531
4,033
759
1,187

3.2%
0.4%
0.3%
2.4%
0.4%
0.7%

Population 18 to 64 years
With a hearing difficulty
With a vision difficulty
With a cognitive difficulty
With an ambulatory difficulty
With a self-care difficulty
With an independent living
difficulty

584,053
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)

+/-325
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)

33,041
7,081
4,992
12,616
14,964
5,341
10,848

5.7%
1.2%
0.9%
2.2%
2.6%
0.9%
1.9%

Population 65 years and
over
With a hearing difficulty
With a vision difficulty
With a cognitive difficulty
With an ambulatory difficulty
With a self-care difficulty
With an independent living
difficulty

107,437

+/-421

32,803

30.5%

(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)

(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)
(X)

13,388
5,108
7,654
20,048
7,392
15,443

12.5%
4.8%
7.1%
18.7%
6.9%
14.4%

Although people with disabilities have the ability to bring a unique set of skills to the workplace, only one-third
(32.0%) of working-age people with disabilities were employed, on average, in the 2010–2012 period, compared
3
to over two-thirds (72.7%) of people without disabilities. As highlighted in Table 2, of the total population in
DuPage County aged 18 to 64, 448,814 are employed, and of those employed, 16,274 reports a disability.
Nationally employed people with disabilities are underrepresented in management and professional/technical jobs
and overrepresented in service, production, and transportation jobs.

3

U.S. Department of Labor, and the White House Council of Economic Advisors (CEA); CEA analysis of the Census
Bureau’s 2010-2012 American Community Survey, matched to the Bureau of Labor Statistics’ 2012-2022 occupational
projections, 2014.
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This rate of employment for individuals with disabilities demonstrates the disparity that exists in the community. In
August 2013, the Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs (OFCCP) of the U.S. Department of Labor
announced a final rule strengthening the call to recruit, hire, and improve job opportunities for individuals with
disabilities by establishing a goal of 7 percent of all federal contractor workforces be qualified individuals with
disabilities. The new rule is an effort by the OFCCP to support the Americans with Disabilities Act by clarifying the
definition of disability, tightening guidelines on hiring practices, and offering an opportunity for action to support
job-seekers with disabilities.
TABLE 2: Employment Status by Disability Status and Type; 2014 American Community
Survey 1-Year Estimates; Civilian Noninstitutionalized Population 18 to 64
Subject: Employment Status by Disability Status and Type DuPage County, Illinois
2014 American Community Survey 1-Year Estimates
Estimate Margin of
Error
Total:
587,282
+/-473
In the labor force:
476,284
+/-4,455
Employed:
448,814
+/-4,903
With a disability:
16,274
+/-1,663
With a hearing difficulty
4,515
+/-776
With a vision difficulty
2,880
+/-677
With a cognitive difficulty
4,656
+/-1,022
With an ambulatory difficulty
5,764
+/-1,241
With a self-care difficulty
1,235
+/-496
With an independent living difficulty
3,529
+/-896
No disability
432,540
+/-5,340
Unemployed:
27,470
+/-2,887
With a disability:
2,129
+/-754
With a hearing difficulty
776
+/-615
With a vision difficulty
216
+/-201
With a cognitive difficulty
965
+/-375
With an ambulatory difficulty
572
+/-295
With a self-care difficulty
178
+/-199
With an independent living difficulty
665
+/-361
No disability
25,341
+/-2,737
Not in labor force:
110,998
+/-4,513
With a disability:
16,192
+/-1,733
With a hearing difficulty
1,845
+/-625
With a vision difficulty
2,213
+/-713
With a cognitive difficulty
7,302
+/-1,322
With an ambulatory difficulty
9,430
+/-1,187
With a self-care difficulty
4,463
+/-884
With an independent living difficulty
8,460
+/-1,257
No disability
94,806
+/-4,174
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MARIANJOY COMMUNITY BENEFITS STRATEGIC CROSSWALK:
4

The Illinois Department of Public Health , in their action plan addressing the health needs of individuals with
disabilities, stated:
People with disabilities often encounter inaccessible medical offices and equipment, transportation
barriers, communication barriers, and attitudinal barriers. Consequently, people with disabilities in Illinois
face an increased risk of developing additional health conditions. Health promotion programs must be
developed and refined to be more inclusive for people with disabilities to ensure that they have equal
access to these services. Reducing barriers and expanding access to health services and health
promotion programs are critical steps in supporting the independence of people with disabilities.
This is consistent with the findings of the 2013 CHNA, providing validation for the areas of focus identified by the
leadership of the organizational. As with the FY 2014 plan, in FY 2015, community-targeted efforts will be focused
on:
•

•

•

Transportation-related concerns:
o Findings from the CHNA demonstrated transportation to medical appointments is seen as a
barrier to both health and community-based services
 17% reported frequent problems with transportation
 21% agreed that the public transportation system is difficult to navigate due to their
disability
Employment-related concerns:
o Respondents to the CHNA and users of the AbilityLinks service consistently note the presence
of a disability is perceived as a barrier to accessing meaningful employment
 48% perceived their disability as being an impediment to employment at the level they
would like
Fitness and wellness-related concerns:
o A need exists for improved awareness of and access to health and fitness services targeted to
individuals with disabilities resulting from stroke, brain injury, or other congenital or acquired
disabilities
 10% reported dissatisfaction with information about fitness and exercise related to their
specific health condition
 12% reported dissatisfaction with knowledge and awareness of health services and
resources

These insights have been incorporated into the annual strategic planning and implementation process for FY
2015, and they serve as a driver for the creation of integrated business and community-focused strategies for FY
2015 and beyond.
As a member of Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare, Marianjoy leadership participates in an annual exercise to
determine overall strategic priorities for the system and individual business units (e.g., Marianjoy). For FY 2015, a
number of strategies were identified that specifically align with the opportunities to provide a benefit to the
community served by Marianjoy. These include:
•

Patient and Family Experience (PE)
o Consistently deliver a superior and compassionate patient and family experience across the
continuum of care, distinguishing us as the provider of choice in the communities we serve

4

Illinois Department of Public Health. (2012). Illinois Disability and Health Action Plan 2012-2017. Retrieved from
http://www.idph.state.il.us/idhp/documents/Disability_Health_Plan_2012-2017.pdf
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•
•

Clinical Excellence (CE)
o Achievement of outstanding clinical outcomes through innovation and care transformation resulting in
the greatest value for our patients and customers across the continuum of care
Total Health Management (THM)
o Our care delivery system is positioned to compete and succeed in a changing environment, focusing
on better care, better health, and lower costs

Table 4 demonstrates, via a simple crosswalk, the alignment of the assessment areas identified in the Marianjoy
CHNA with the categories of community benefits defined by the State of Illinois, and the strategic goals of
Marianjoy as they relate to those community needs.
Table 4. Marianjoy Community Benefits Strategic Crosswalk

Identified Community
Needs

Category of Community
Benefit

Transportation to Health
Services

• Community Health
Improvement Services

Access to Employment

• Financial and In-Kind
Contributions

Awareness of Health &
Wellness-Related Services

• Health Profession Education
• Community Health
Improvement Services

Aligned Marianjoy Strategic Goal
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Patient and Family Experience
Clinical Excellence
Total Health Management
Patient and Family Experience
Clinical Excellence
Total Health Management
Patient and Family Experience
Clinical Excellence
Total Health Management

This crosswalk demonstrates the integration of community needs as an essential component to the overall strategies
that annually guide the work of Marianjoy physicians and associates. As in prior years, due consideration is given to
the latest available community data during the annual strategic planning process, and this again was the case for FY
2015. Each year, additional resources are evaluated to ensure the most urgent community needs are being both
identified and met. Further, Marianjoy associates continuously monitor and report on their community-directed
activities, as required by state and federal regulations.
The following is a list and brief description of the program components of the Marianjoy Community Benefit Plan.
These actions are designed to optimize the competencies of the physicians and clinicians of Marianjoy in a manner
that best benefits the community at large.
Marianjoy Community Care Program: Marianjoy provides medically necessary healthcare services to people in
the communities it serves; no persons may be denied emergent or urgent care or receive less than the
appropriate level of care, regardless of ability to pay. Marianjoy follows the Wheaton Franciscan System’s
Payment for Services Policy (the policy is attached for reference). The Community Care Program, outlined in the
policy, provides sliding scale discounts on healthcare services for uninsured patients with income up to 400% of
the federal poverty guidelines. The policy also provides a standard set of procedures for the collection of payment
for the healthcare services it supplies and renders for all patients. In fiscal year 2014, charity care totaled
$1,160,450. (See “Attachment A” within “Payment for Services Policy.”)
Charitable Assistance for Assistive Devices Program: Marianjoy provides charitable support to individuals
who do not have access to assistive devices or technology. This program is operated out of a center located
in Wheaton, Illinois, where patients can practice on and learn how to use assistive technology for diverse
rehabilitation needs.
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Professional Training, Education, and Clinical Research Activities: Marianjoy professional educational
programming includes a Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation (PM&R) residency program, as well as clinical
experiences for students in nursing, allied health professionals, social workers, pharmacists, and dieticians.
For the fiscal year ending June 30, 2014, Marianjoy trained 15 residents. Marianjoy clinicians continue to
support multi-disciplinary research projects and share evidence-based best practices with clinicians across
the nation in order to cultivate a culture of quality and excellence.
In addition, clinical staff at Marianjoy is engaged in the provision of ongoing education and professional
development of both practicing professionals and aspiring students, in order to serve all patients in need of
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Services better. Annually, through the Marianjoy Professional Learning
Institute, multiple international, national, and locally known clinical experts present courses at Marianjoy that
focus on the latest evidence-based best practices. For the fiscal year ending June 30, 2015, Marianjoy
awarded contact hours to over 225 therapists. 73% of our participants were therapists external to Marianjoy.
To date, 99% of our course participants report satisfaction with their Marianjoy learning experience, as well as
their likelihood to return to future Marianjoy programs for their educational needs.
In addition to these educational programs, students from over 40 leading universities from across the United
States participated in clinical internship training in the fields of physical therapy, occupational therapy,
speech-language pathology, nursing, pharmacy, and dietary sciences. These students gain firsthand
experience under the supervision of physicians and clinicians from Marianjoy.
The leadership of Marianjoy also embraces and supports multi-disciplinary research projects. Each year,
physicians and clinicians from Marianjoy share evidence-based best practices with colleagues across the
nation, to cultivate a culture of quality and excellence. This ongoing commitment to research and education
provides a vehicle to meet the changing medical needs of patients to reduce hospitalizations and maintain
independence, thereby supporting the goals of the community/population health and the “Triple Aim” initiative.
This sharing of information among rehabilitation professionals is accomplished through multiple channels,
such as publications, scientific presentations, and other educational offerings, in order to serve the larger
rehabilitation community with the establishment of best practice patterns designed to promote neurologic
recovery. During fiscal year 2015, researchers from Marianjoy self-published the Marianjoy Rehabilitation
Research Compendium 2011–2014, which was designed for the physician reader as a comprehensive report
to share research conducted at Marianjoy with the entire Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation community, in
order to advance quality rehabilitation care, improve overall patient satisfaction, and demonstrate optimal
treatment outcomes. A copy of the Marianjoy Research Compendium 2011–2014 is available at
http://www.marianjoy.org/eCompendium.aspx.

Advocacy: Marianjoy advocates for our patients, the community, and the other individuals living with a
disability through a variety of programs, which are designed to encourage those we serve to continue
working, living independently, and pursuing education. These programs and activities include:
1.

th

Disability Advocacy – In July of 2015, the nation commemorated the 25 anniversary of the
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). Community leaders throughout the greater Chicago area
worked together to sponsor a yearlong celebration of this milestone legislation under the banner of
ADA25 Chicago. Marianjoy President and CEO Kathleen Yosko served on the Board of Directors for
the ADA25 organization. Furthermore, one of the first events of this initiative was a business
breakfast sponsored by Marianjoy and the AbilityLinks service. Approximately 100 business
professionals and service providers attended this event held in the Marianjoy Education and
Conference Center.

2. Vocational Assistance through AbilityLinks.org – Marianjoy sponsors AbilityLinks.org, an awardwinning job-networking website designed to help individuals with disabilities find employment. This
program provides job-seekers with a single point of contact to reach both employers and employment
programs. In 2015, AbilityLinks.org has sponsored three virtual job fairs and three webinars targeted
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toward job-seekers with disabilities and employers seeking to recruit them. To date, approximately
273 jobseekers and 86 employers participated in the job fairs, and 113 job seekers and 128
employers participated in the webinars. The number of résumés posted to the site has increased by
3% over the previous year. Self-reported job placements have increased 11% and stand at 42 as of
the date of this writing.
3. Driver Rehabilitation Vehicle Modification Program –This program provides individuals with a
disability, living at or below the poverty level, the opportunity to drive again. All participants are initially
unable to drive a regular vehicle. Through this program, participants are provided with necessary
adaptive devices or conversions required to make their vehicle accessible and drivable. In FY 2015
the program serviced approximately 750 individuals.
4. Transportation – Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital provides transportation for clients who have little
to no means to travel to therapy. The transportation department services a large geographical area
and provides services for a nominal fee. In FY 2015, 15,773 one-way trips have been provided by the
10 transport drivers at both Wheaton and Oakbrook Terrace locations. A grant in the amount of
$110,790 was awarded to provide transportation, medication, and medical equipment to low-income
patients. This grant provided assistance for uninsured or underinsured patients; 141 medical
equipment and 14 medication purchases; and 168 transport services. The total value of services
provided is calculated to be $648,704.
5. Advancing Continuing Education for Students with Physical Disabilities – In fiscal year 2015,
the Marianjoy Scholarship Program awarded more than $60,000 in scholarships to 24 young men and
women with disabilities from the Chicagoland area pursuing post–high school education. This
program has awarded over $800,000 since 1997.
6. Community Support Groups -- Marianjoy sponsors a variety of support groups, where former
patients, their families, and caregivers can share experiences, learn about resources, and network.
Some of the groups include amputation, aphasia, Guillain-Barre, brain injury, chronic pain, and
stroke. Beginning in 2012, the recently formed “Moms and Dads for Marianjoy” group began hosting
educational and service-oriented programs to help parents of children with disabilities identify needed
resources and network as a community on behalf of children with special needs. These free programs
are open to the general community.
7. Community Education Programs:
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Seven free events, including “Achieving Your Running Goal”; “Avoiding Food Fights”; “Friends
and Family CPR”; “Give Your Heart a Rest”; “Understanding Blood Pressure”; “Walking the
Labyrinth”; and “Journey of Renewal.”
Library access for patients and families seeking additional information and resources, including
InformationConnections.org, a website that offers families reliable health information for children
with disabilities, and DisabilityandRehabilitation.org, a website that offers adults and caregivers
with current and accurate information.
Tools and education to assist people with disabilities in monitoring medications and dosage
requirements properly.
Preventive classes that promote strength and flexibility to protect against disability and enhance
functional independence.
Medicaid Task Force of the Illinois Health Association
Transforming Illinois Health Care Committee of the Illinois Hospital Association
American Hospital Association Region 5 Advisory Board
Provide collaborative support to nonprofits, foundations, and government agencies who reach the
disabled and other high-risk populations. A number of the groups supported include:
• American Medical Rehabilitation Providers Association (AMRPA)
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Metropolitan Chicago Health Council (MCHC)
Illinois Hospital and Health Systems Association (IHA)
Economics Club of Chicago
The Beryl Institute
Almost Home Kids
DuPage County Workforce Board
DuPage Health Coalition Board
Student Advisory Board – Midwestern University
Midwest Chapter – Association for Drivers Rehabilitation Specialists
American Speech-Language-Hearing Association
Illinois Speech-Language-Hearing Association

Associates across the Marianjoy network are committed to providing exceptional, compassionate, and cost-effective
rehabilitation medicine and related healthcare services that promote the dignity and well-being of those in the
communities served. They are specifically interested in ensuring those who are most at-risk have access to the care
and information they need to maintain a healthy and meaningful life. The actions identified as part of the Community
Benefits strategy of Marianjoy should serve to enrich the communities and patients we serve. This is consistent with
the mission of Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare and Marianjoy, Inc.

*

*

*

Questions regarding the Marianjoy Community Benefits Plan or report can be directed to:
Kathleen Yosko – President and CEO
(630) 909-7502
Michael Hedderman – Sr. Vice President, Finance/CFO (630) 909-7302
Attachments:

Payment for Services Policy
Mission, Vision and Values

For a detailed analysis of the Marianjoy Community Needs Assessment results, please contact:
Susan L. Brady, DHEd(c), MS, CCC-SLP, BC-S
Director, Research and Outcome
Marianjoy Rehabilitation Hospital
(630) 909-7004
sbrady@marianjoy.org
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